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R eply to \C om m enton ‘T he nature ofslow dy-

nam ics in a m inim alm odeloffrustration-lim ited

dom ains’" by J.Schm alian,P.G .W olynes and S.

W u.In a recentpaper[1]wereported sim ulation results

fora m inim alm odeloffrustration-lim ited dom ainswith

energy functional
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W e concluded that in allbut a very sm allunexplored

portion ofthephasediagram theLangevin equation cor-

responding to Eq.1,

@�(r)

@t
= �

�H [�]

��(r)
+ �(r;t) (2)

with G aussian random force �(r;t), does not generate

glassy dynam ics. Although relaxation tim es do grow

dram atically as a function of inverse tem perature, we

found no evidence fornon-exponentialm ulti-step relax-

ation. A sim ple Hartree approxim ation is in fact su�-

cientto capture the com puted dynam icsalm ostquanti-

tatively.Thevalidity ofa harm onicreferencesystem ,we

reasoned,dem onstratesthatactivated processesand the

possibility ofan entropy crisis are not essentialfor dy-

nam ics at tem peratures above (but not extrem ely close

to)theuctuation-induced �rstordertransition tem per-

ature,�tr. W e further noted thatfacile growth oflong-

rangeorderupon coolingbelow �tr rendersthestudy ofa

stationary,supercooled disordered stateim possible.The

relevanceofourconclusionsforthestripeglassscenarioof

Schm alian and W olyneshasrecently been questioned by

Schm alian etal.[2].In particular,they pointoutthatour

sim ulationsspan a rangeofe�ectivetem peraturesabove

that at which glassiness sets in,Tc,as predicted by ei-

therthe self-consistentscreening approxim ation (SCSA)

ordynam icalm ean-�eld theory (DM FT).

First, we discuss the nature of the approxim ations

used in [1] and [2] to calculate Tc. Schm alian et al.

describe SCSA and DM FT as m ore sophisticated ap-

proachesthan them ode-coupling approxim ation (M CA)

analyzed in our work. Regardless of the level of so-

phistication ofthese approxim ations,we chose to focus

on the M CA because it is the clear analog ofG �otze’s

m ode coupling theory (M CT) for relaxation ofdensity

uctuations in liquids[3]. Although M CT overestim ates

Tc in m odelsystem s[4],sim ulationsshow a robustcorre-

lation between the predicted ergodic-nonergodic transi-

tion and the onsetofcaging in supercooled liquids[5,6].

W e found no hintofcaging behaviorin oursim ulations,

even below the valuesof� forwhich the M CA predicts

lossofergodicity. Furtherm ore,the correspondence be-

tween staticcorrelationsand dynam icalrelaxation in our

m inim alm odelism uch strongerthan thatexhibited by

supercooled liquids,and the non-Arrheniustem perature

FIG .1:Coarsening ofa con�guration whosestructuralcorre-

lations are consistentwith the disordered solution ofD M FT

at� = � 0:2,q0 = 0:5,and � = 1.Field values�(r)atthesur-

face ofour(periodically replicated)sim ulation cellare shown

fortim est= 0 (top left),t= 500 (top m iddle),t= 1000 (top

right),t= 2000 (bottom left),t= 5000 (bottom m iddle),and

t= 10;000 (bottom right).

dependence ofcorrelation tim es is coupled to exponen-

tial,ratherthan m ulti-step,relaxation.Theseprom inent

featuresofthedynam icsgenerated by (2),whileinterest-

ing,are therefore notgenerically sim ilarto those found

in supercooled liquids.

In the conclusion of our work we m entioned that

growth oflong-rangelam ellarorderoccurseven slightly

below �tr, indicating a lack of stable glassy behavior

at tem peratures below those studied thoroughly in [1].

Here,we address the criticism ofSchm alian et al. by

presenting detailed results for � < �tr. For severaldis-

ordered con�gurationsrepresentative ofthe equilibrium

state at � = � 0:14,q0 = 0:5 and � = 1,we have per-

form ed instantaneous quenches to � = � 0:2,the tem -

perature at which Schm alian et al. predict the onset

of glassiness, and have followed the subsequent evolu-

tion in tim e. Instead ofthe aging behavior typicalof

a supercooled liquid [7](weak tim e dependence ofone-

tim e quantities and relative stability of the disordered

phase),coarsening occurs,i.e.,the m odulated order of

the ground state rapidly appears in allregions of our

sim ulation cell,and ordered dom ainsgradually align.As

a m oreexplicittestofthestability oftheglassy statede-

scribed in [2],we have constructed initialcon�gurations

representativeofthe DM FT solution ofSchm alian etal.

for� = � 0:2,drawing valuesfortheFouriercom ponents

of �(r) from appropriate G aussian distributions[8]. A

typicaltrajectory originating at such a glassy state is

depicted in Fig.1. Again,the system steadily coarsens

towardstheordered state.In Fig.2 weshow thepeak of

thestructurefactor,S0(t),asafunction oftim eforexam -

plesofboth typesofinitialconditions.Afterashorttran-

sient,thetworesultsm ergeand grow approxim atelywith

the powerlaw expected from previousstudiesofm odels

in theBrazovskiiclass[9].Theselow-tem peratureresults

suggestthatthetopographyof(1)in thisregionofcon�g-
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FIG .2: Aging ofthe peak ofthe structure factor,S0(t),for

twotrajectoriesat� = � 0:2,q0 = 0:5,and � = 1.Thedashed

line corresponds to an initialcon�guration representative of

equilibrium at � = � 0:14. The solid line corresponds to an

initialcon�guration consistent with the statistics ofD M FT

described in [2]. Although these results are anecdotal,late

stage growth is consistent with a power law S0(t)/ t
� with

exponent� � 0:5.

uration spacedi�ersfrom thatenvisioned by Schm alian,

W olynes and coworkers and that standard entropy cri-

sisargum entsm ustbe m odi�ed in thiscontext. In par-

ticular,the aging dynam ics we have com puted contrast

strongly with the aging ofa supercooled liquid,im ply-

ing that the relevant region of the landscape (1) does

notclosely resem ble thatofa supercooled liquid atlow

tem peratures[7,10].

W edo notdeny thatexperim entsin high tem perature

superconducting m aterials reveal slow wandering of

stripes. This behavior m ay indeed be consistent with

coarsening in two dim ensions,which perm its very slow

rearrangem ent of m odulated structures. In addition

disorder and other factors neglected in (1) m ay also

stabilize the quasi-disordered dynam ics of hole-rich

and hole-poor regions, perhaps giving rise to glassy

dynam icsratherthan sim plecoarsening.O nepossibility

is that m ore com plicated term s should be included in

(1) that would stabilize the glassy state[11]. Another

possibility is thata stable glassstate arisesonly in the

lim itofstrong coupling (� ! 1 ).Investigation ofthese

possibilities is certainly a worthy direction for future

research.
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